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SECTION- I
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FROM CONTRACTORS

Sealed Tenders are invited on behalf of Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang
Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-786001 from registered contractors having adequate experience in Electrical
Works, for carrying out the Interior Fumishing worls of its RAMPC at Dibrugarh, Assam in accordance
with the Bank's General Conditions of Contract, Special Terms & Conditions ofContract & Paxticular Terms
& Conditions of Contract, Standard specifications, Extent of Work, Special Instructions to Bidders as

appended on the subsequent page & Annexures.

a) Name of work Electrical Works for RAMPC Dibrugarh

30 days

Rs 7000.00 by crossed Demand Draft/ Pay Order

payable at Dibrugarh and drawn in favor of lndian

Bank to be submitted with the Bid

(Tbndet wilhout earnesl norcv in prcoer form vill be reiededl

I 09/o of total certified bill amount

Retention money will be released after I (One) year

from the date of payment ofthe final bill after

adjusting all dues ifany from the contractor

Dy. Zonal Manager
Indian Bank
Dibrugarh Zonal Oftice, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang
Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

From 22.09.2021Jo 05.10.2021 Between 10.00 hrs
to l5.00hrs , except Sunday and holidays.

Either one week from the date of acceptance

of work order or the day on which contractor is
instructed to take possession of the site, whichever
is later.

upto 03.00 P.M. on 05.10.2021

At 4.00 P.lvl. on 05.10.2021

Dibrugarh Zonal OfIice
T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Chapari,
Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

Dy, Zonal Manager
Dibrugarh Zonal Ofiice, T.R. Phukan Road,
Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-786001

0 Availability ofTender Document
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b)

c)

Time of Completion

Eamest Money.

d) Retention money

e) Release of Retention

g) Issue ofTender Document

h) Date of Commencement

Time and date of Submission oftender

Time and date ofOpening oftender

Venue of Opening Tenders

l) Tender to be addressed and submitted to:

(,,...-

D

i)

K,,
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Clarification, ifany to be obtained from:: IWs. ARCHryENTIONS- Architects & Engineers
Above Kalita Enterprises, l$ Floor
Jonali, RG Baruah Roa( Dibrugarh -786001
pH- +9 l-9854052928t +91 -361 _297 0463

: 6 (Six) calendar months from the last date of
submission ofTender

: l2 (twelve) months from the date of payment of
the final bill

: GST at applicable rate shall be paid as extra.

q) Delay in submission: Delay in submission o.f any part arising due to postal or any other irregularities
at any stage will not be considered. The Bank will not be responiible for any damage in transit i-n case of
postal delivery / delivery through courier service.
r) All tend€rs. in whom any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or are incomplete in any
respect are liable to be rejected.

s) The acceptance of tender witt rest with Indian Bank which does not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any tender and reserves to itself the right to reject any or all the tenders received withiut assigning
any reason/s thereof.
t) In cas€ the date of opening oftenders is declared as a holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next
working day.
u) Conditional Tenders will be summarily rejected.
Rejentio-n mgney: The Retention percentage (i. e. deduction for interim bill) shall be l0% ofthe gross
value of each interim bills. The Raention Money will be released after l(one) year pefect iialitity
Period) from the date of payment 

-of 
the final bill provided the contractor has'satiifictorily canied out all

the works and attended to all defects in accordance with the conditions of the contraci including site
clearance.

D-efects liability period shall be as per memorandum. It must be realized that this period is for exposure
of "Latent Defects". The DLP commences from the date of payment ofthe final iitt for a periodof tz
months.

After opening the envelope containing the offer on the standardized conditions and opening ofthe priced
tender, no correspondence will be entertained.

Prior to opening of Financial Bid, Indian Bank/ Deputed Architect, at their discretion may inspect
the on - going/completed works of the Contractois as well as obtain confidential rejort from
the concerned employers. The bids of tenders who do not fulfill the above criieria will
summarily be rejected. The Bank also reserves to itselfthe right of accepting the whole or any part of
the tender and the tenderers shall be bound to perform the same-A the rat"j quJted.

PrcQualificstlotr Criteria : The firms having experience of successfully completed Electrical Workss
during the last 7 years ending on 3l $ March,202l

m)

n) Validity ofTenders

o) Defects liability period

p) Taxes

1. 3 (three) "similar completed works" costing not less than the
amount equal to 40olo ofthe estimated cost (Rs. 0.91 lac)

OR
2.2 (two) "similar completed works" costing not less than the

amount equal to 50% ofthe estimated cost (Rs l.14 lac)
OR

3. I (one) "similar completed work,, costing not less than the
amount equal

to 80oZ ofthe estimated cost. (Rs. 1.82 lac)
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Minimum average tunover of l{s..2.2g rac(i.e 100% of project cost) during the lasl 3 (three) years,testimonials to be submitted along with tender in Cov". _ I.'- 
-' - -'

I' The Tenderer should have at least min. 07 years experience of working with nature of works asbriefly mentioned below:
lnternal Electrlcal worlc | [l] lnstallation, testing, commissioning of all electrical low tension ILT] worlc
[2] Electrical control panel, wirinS, conducting, trunkinS. [3] tnstallation of fitting and fixture, chandelier,switches, McB! [4] Maintenance and repair of earthin! ryit., ana tightning arrestors. works for officepremises, board rooms, auditoriums, hotels, resorts etc

The Bidder / Tenderer who are registered 8s 8tr Itrtcrior cotrtractor witb any ltrstitution8l, public sector ,trdcorporste sector atrd having ex[erience of executiol 
"r*" typ""_or *o.ks under a singre cotraraca mayapply with dctaircd certificarcs / credcotiars to the Tb"e oy zor'ai ruan"ger, Itrdisn Batrh Dibrugarh zotrarOlfice, T.R. Phukan Road. Chiratrg Chapari, Dibrugart,-is*.-_Z8iOOf

"similar completed works' means Electrical Works, and other associated works,

FollowitrS documents (with its supporting valid papers) are also to be submltted slotrg yith tender in cover_I.

' m;#:*:*gj";:o.. 
with oryanization details, rrade License, Resisration certificate copy, terephone

2' Listr-o-f^Govt / Quasi-covt. Deptt. and other organizztions of repute with whom the company is empanelled./wOrKtng,

4.
5.
6.

8.
9.
10.

List of similar work comDleted in last 7 years with details enclosing completion certificate from the clients theclients along with the names of two responsibre crientv p.rron, *iit'uiar"r, & telephone number who wi be inposition.to certify about qualiry as well as p*t p.rfo--i. oiyorr'oiiii-,ion.
Lrsr or srmtlar works in hand with details enclosing the copies of work-orders from the clients.copies ofthe Audited Balance sheet for ttre tast ttriee 1:fiears ur"rj*rii ti" r-nt & Loss Account.Banker's Certificate fol credit worthiness.
Valid Income Tax,/ pan Card. GST Registration Cenificate. etc.
Registered oflice in Assam, wth supportive trade License anJ other documents to authenticate the sameList ofdispureV lirigations entered inio, ifany. wirh its detaiis
In support of above, the bidder must submit the documentary evidences in the form of work order copies &completion certificate etc. without which the offer is liable to bi."j";l;;. -

NorE:-(i) The above mentiotred documents shourd be encrosed io sequetrced order as mentiotred above.(ii) T-he agency will be fully responsible for correctness ofalliocuments submitted along with the tetrder.The false documents may lead io termioatiotr ofthe offer.

Dy. Zonal

Dibrugarh Zonal
T.R. Phukan Road. Chirans (an Road, Chirang Chapari,

Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 1

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R phukaD Road, Chirsng Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 786001
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INDIAN BANK
DIBRUGARH ZONAL OFFICE

T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Chapari
Dibrugarh, Assam- ?86001

SECTION - II

TENDERDOCUMENTS
FOR

ELECTRICALWORKS
OF

RAMPC DIBRUGARH
FROM

EXPERIENCED & REGISTERED CONTRACTORS

ARCHIVENTIONS- Architects & Engineers
Above Kalita Enterprises, First Floor

Zoonali, R.G Baruah Road, Dibrugarh -786001, Assam
PH- +9t -9354962928t +9 t _361297 9463

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R phukaD Road, Chiraag Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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l' As far as possible corrections in the tender documents to be avoided. However in case of anycorrections, the same should.be authenticated by the p";;;-*h" is signingttre iena* <ii"i #ii"gon the tender document is not permitted.

2. The Tender should be forwarded in the oflicial letter head ofthe tenderer.

3. The complete Tender documens. (duly signed tender conditions, specification, priced billof quantities etc.) should be ad^d_ressed 
-to *Th" Di, ,;;;i idr"g"", Ioailo n"n'{ oiurugartrZonal oflice, Dibrugarh -7g600r, Assam" and reaJh th" om* on o. u"rore date fixed and notifiedin the tender document as mentioned in the cover pa!e. 

'--- ------

4' The Tenders will not be received after the due date and the time fixed. However, if the DibrugarhZonal ollice desires to extend the time limit, it .- ao ro iy lntorming all the tenderen eitherbefore the due date and time fixed for submission or afterihe due date and time.

5 ln case the due date for submission / opening of the tender is declared as a public holiday in thestate, (where the tender document is. to be su6mitted), trr. ii.. ririt * r u"'uito,,uti.Jiru;J;
to the next working day at the same tim e.

6' In case, the tenderer does notrvish.to quote for the work, the same should be informed to "The Dy.zonat Manager' rndian Banrq Dibrugarh Zonar office, ,ru"ri-,i:iaidoilli.^i, 
"*. i.# rfax addressed to The Dv. Zonal Managir on or befor" tf," a* aut" ofrubmission ofthe Tender. Theblank render also muit be retumed io the ihe Dy. i,oiii il"n"g"r, Indian Bank, DibrugarhZonal oflict, Dibrugarh -78600r, Assam. rne "tectrnica- 

speci-fication, a".ign *J ai-ia".contents of the tender documents are patented and the same should not u" ."p."-f,""J'*iii"rt'ii"prior permission ofthe Dibrugrrh Zonal Olfice.

7' The Dibrugarh zonal office will take no responsibility for delay or loss or non-receipt of tendersafter dispatch, by the tenderer.

8' The tenderers are advised to hand oyer the duly filled tender directly to the ofiice of ..The Dy. zonalManager, Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonar ollice, niurug;h -zaoool, Asssm or ensure that thetender reaches the office before the due date fixed foi submiiiion ofthe tender.

9' The tenderers are requested to inspect the site of work and acquaint about the site conditions andrules and regulations before quoting the rates. For this, the officials of Bank m;t ;;;il;;;
make the arrangements.

l0' The rate quoted should be inclusive of the cost of materiars, labour, transportation, loading,unlg3di_ng, installation, however GST on works contract strati'ue p"rj Jaaiii""Jr'y ; 
.i# 

iii"applicable rates.

The tender should be submitted shictly as per the terms & conditions spelt out in the tender notice.
I:^,:*l:l:l:l1l1ot ya\e any altiration in the terms & 

"oraiiiors, 
ar"*tngr, .p."in"uiionr'"i..

rn case or any alteration the tender may be considered as invalid/void.

Incomplete tenders are liable to be rejected.

Pre-Qualification criteria: The firms having,experience of successfully completed Electripal workssduring the last 7 years ending on 3 la March, 2021

l' 3 (fuee) "similar completed works" costing not less than the amount equar to 40% of
the estimated cost (Rs. 0.91 lac)

OR

IL

12.

B.

ffi
(r( o )i)W'
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2 (two) 'Similar completed works" costing not less thilTe amomt equal to 5 0o/o of theestimated cost (Rs l.14 lac)

3. l (one) "similarrompleted work" costing not less than the amount equal to g0% of theestimated cost. (Rs. l.g2 lac)

4 Minimum average tumover of Bs. 2.2g lac (i.e 100% of project cost) during the rasr 3(three) vears, tesrimoniars to be submitted arong with tend;il 4;;;."1 i*"" "^

5' The Tenderer shourd have at least min. 07 vears' experience of working with nature ofworks as briefly mentioned below:

Internal Electricar works : ,r Instaralion, 
.testing, commissioning ofa, erectrical row tension [LTr worksl2l Etecrrical control paner. wiring, conducting,"dr,+i;;. bl jffil".ion of fitting ana n*t*., lt aira.tieaswitches, MCB's r4l Maintenance and repair 

-of 
earthir[- lilt". *a lightning arrestors. work for officepremises, board rooms, auditoriums, hote6, resorts etc

"similar compreted works, means Electrical works, and other associated works.

[:]:111' 
documents (with irs supporting varid papers) are arso to be submitted srong with tender in

6. Name, address & Type of firm_ with organization details, Trade License, RegistrationCertificate Copy, telephone numbers, fax-numbers etc.7' List of Gow./ Quasi-Govt. Deptt. and other organizations of repute with whom thecompany is empanelled/ workine.g' Lisr of simirar work compreti in rast 7 years with detairs encrosing comDretioncertificare fromrhe clients the_crienrs arong with th" ;;;;i;*;';;r;ffirifr.'hi.rtrz
persons with..address & telephone numbei who wil be in p".iri"i-i" 

'."iiru 
uu*,quality as well as past performance ofyour organization.9' List of similar works in hand with details enilosing the copies of work orders from theclients.

l0' copies of the Audited Balance Sheet for the last three (3) years along with the profit &Loss Account.
I L Banker's Certificate for credit worthiness.
12. Valid Income Tax/ pan Card, GST Registration Certificate. etc.
13' Registered ofiice in Assam, with s-upportive trade License and other documents toauthenticate the same
14. List ofdisputes/ litigations enrered into, if any, with its details
15' In support of above, the bidder must submii the documentary evidences in the form ofwork order copies & completion certificate etc. without which tlr;;tr";l; i'i"uiJ'to u"rejected.

NOTE:-(i) The above mentioned documents should be enclosed in sequenced orderas
mentioned rbove.
(ii) The agency will be fully rcsponsible for correctness ofsll documents submifted alons withthe tenden The fslse documentsmay lead to termination ofthe offer. 

--

C. Opening ofthe Tender:

l The sealed tenders will be ooened in the presence of the authorized official ofthe Consultant Architect/Officers from Dibrugarh Znnal Ottic. r, tfu a"y -Jiir" Jrp".iri"a or rn" cover pageno.l.

2' Intending tenderers who wish to be present at the time_o-f opening oftenders may be present at the ofliceaddress as mentioned in cover page no.-I, on the day fixed fo. lpeniig ofme tenaer.

Itrdiatr Batrk, Dibrugarb Zonal OIIice, T.R phuksn Road, Chirsng Chapari, Dibrugarh_ ?86001
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L The rates quoted by the contractors should be valid as specified in the cover page no l.
2' Dibrugarh Zonal ollice / Architect 

-reserves 
the right to accept / reject summarily any / a1 tenders inwhole or part thereofwithout assrgntng any reason whatsoever anilowest or any other tard".. 

-- *-'"""5 qry rs'riulr wnaEoever and also does not bind itselfto accept the

1,,1[t,3i:3,H:"?::Tf:li Zonar orrice / Archirect to neg

varue and work ord". *u, * r#:T?*1fl*t#"'*F'f 1H:,i"3ff"'ffi:;i*"*i,t:fl1"Ti#
4' The tenders for the work sharr remain for acceptance for a period as specified on the cover page or the
5:ffi:li:l ffiLi: 

extended bv mutuar ,sd*;'i1;;-#r.,tl'JJl ,r,ar not cancer / withdraw ih. t"nd"..

5. Each. tenderer mu$ submit an Eamest Money Deposit as menri(

i",,H,:'"lB,m,,TUi*iTJtrI,l;i;',:ffi #l;ltr.*14fu ii[p*i5;*13_Eaccepted without EMD. The EMD ;ir 
""i "-v-*ylri..Jra't,iLe or raiture on the parr of the contractortor commenceme of work / derav in e*""rri--6ilh1 prl.r'J,',iil'.ro 

"ro*, ,nill be forfeited.
6' The Earnest Money will be retumed to the unsuccessful tendercr after the intimation ofrejection ofthetender is senr. The Earnesr Money will b. r;,riilj;,h.;;#;.
converted as a part ors.curity'Seposit for the due perform*". or,tiuffiti*,I. 

tenderer and will get

7. Earnest Money Deposit will be forfeited, if the contractor:

a. Revokes the tender or increases the earlier quoted rates within the validity period.b. Refuse, deray to sisn and execute.th" 
"";il;;;;;;;i"iii,L,L.""o.

iiJ':.T#lfifrffiffff,X#"X,'$'JJl;il'p;;ii;;fiJl[l.ori,tenv*orkorderorTdaysfrom

8. Th€ tenders will be r€jected;
a. lt the contractor does not ouote any ofthe item / sub-item in the tender

hJ[T#XlTl",f"ffi,::i]i:[*i"#i]';;,ffiiffi;ffiiiotcounte.signed and dury stamped ror

9. The tenders which does not fulfill any ofthe prescribed conditions will not be accepted,

10. Canvassing in connection with the tender is strictly prohibited.

D. Execution of Work :

I' The work should commence within rhe period specified on rhe cover page Le.7 days from the date of thereceipt of work order or the date lhai ryr 6" 
-i;il;r"d'1;1\.. 

work order. Accordingrv, date ofcommencement of the work will be reckoned fiom tr,. J"y *.p."in"a in tr," *u"-r-pa.. 
-v,u,,,6,r, u.r

3"*'"r.'#.*#fr !"-::,H:i:"r,f,,y;,#(1,:{#L:?:tr!,,tr:,;!il::,f*i?^:!::ii,1iT,*tTlTi
work order.

3' Time a'owed for executiotr ofworh os specilied in tender, sha, be the essence ofthe contrsct.However the tenderrr sha, orgn the eiecu-t'i;ffi;;ffi;#;l'o it o."a. to be carried out wiihout
il'J}I|,il:.tf ,TJ+:l[of 

the ollice or as per the client's insi"uciiors strictry within the schedure rime

C. Acceptance of the tender:

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R phukan Road, Chirarg Chrpsri, Dibrugrrh- 2g600l
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4' Ifthe tenderer commits default in commencing the work, as required by the work order and found that thedate stipulated cannor be adhered to, obruli'rt u;;;idtf;;. / Architect shall be entitled withoutprejudice to any other rights or remediJ, 
"r" "tsL 

*alii niuyi"r,ninu," l .escind the contract.

l,Jii[.f'H::,f3'jn:]X3h.:d n9.y."rk within the stipurated rimementioned in the work order. rhe

*ii,l:"',y;*d*r**[H'i{*'i,"#':{#'#fiixi*:3'^{i#!#?r*!**rlSi

6' However' if Dibrugarh Zonal ollice/ Architect is convinced that the delay in execution ofthe work isbeyond the circumstances created by the tenderii, ii ,uy-u*ur-a1*t"*ion of the same to the extent it feelsjustified based on the reouest ofthe tenderer. r, t""t, 
""1'iiqiraJ,"a aulnug", will be levied for the balanceperiod, if any as provided as per the *"alti", "iii,"LrI*"'"'""

7' Ifthe tenderer fails to commence the work within the days i.e 7 days as specified on the cover page fromthe date of receipt of intimation for commencement ofthe work and / or the contractor fails to show piogressin execution of work and Dibruoavl zonal omcei ercnir""i 
"ii.rr 

the work cannot be completei withinthe stipulated time. Dibrusarh -Zonar 
office/ A*hi;"';ili i"r" ,r,. 

"gr,i," .1^rr^"i"ii5'I"""*, o,giving three days notice t;the contractor, at the full aiscretion oioitrugarh zonal ollice/ Architect andthe decision of Dibrugarh Zonal oflice/Archlili; i'#;il-a uinaing. In case of termination of thecontract. the payment if anv. due to the.ort 
"oo. 

*iI u"-..r.^ia.rry oo 
"o',npr.,ion 

or,i.'"ri." ,rqi*r.The arnount that mav be sient for completion ortr,.-ui*". i"oi will be recovered from the contractor. ltwill bethefull discretion oroin"uga"h zonal orrce/erchiteci io cany out tr,e balance work through anyagency at ary rate as per the specification.

8. All the matefials and workmanship shall be of the kind described in the schedule of quantities /specifications and in accordance with reiev-t sti"odes;rJ;;;;;;r;";;.Hil".#_:til:.
9' The tenderers shall submit nhotocopies / originals of vouchers / challans etc., for verification of actualpurchases ofany material, ifso, desirj Uy ,r," Eigii""i_r*l,il.] '

l0' The tenderer shall have to carry out lesting of all materials brought on site at their own cost in anyinstitute / laboratory / site of works as d*i."d b; G;;i;;;;;ja.ge. No ext a craim win be entertainedfor such testing of materials.

I l. The tenderer shall not at any time^l::.:1yr" o, ,"-n any nuisance on the sire/ do anything which shallcause unnecessary disturbances or inconvenience tb the occupants / vrsnors at site or near the site ofwork.
l2' The quantities indicated in the bill ofquantities ar_e approximate and the quantities may vary as per thesite conditions / requirements. The rate qubted should bJfi..-ioi}," a"riut"a quantities ofwork alio.
13. The tenderer's workers will not be allowed to stay at the work site.

14' The tenderer or his workers can use the common facirifies such as water, erectricity etc., provided at thepremises. However, it should be ensured that the same shorlJ [" f."il i" frveienic condition.

l5- water and Electricity as per the availability at site can be made use otby the conhactor. Ifnot availablethe contractor has to arrange it on his.o*r,. rto*ener, the u.t J .orlr.ptions ofwater and electricity should

Biff;x:i:,?,f:.ontractoronry. 
FailuretopaytheLr;;;;try-j;;6;h;;*iiffiil;##;1",iil"

l6' In case ofany darnage to the existing structure, the tenderer should rectifi the same free ofcost up to thesatisfaction of the Engineer-in Charge.

Itrdian Batrk, Dibrugarh Zonal Ollice, T.R pbukatr Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g600t
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17. Dibrugrrh roo", Ott
extra charg-es wiir ii iaiiii]:ril.l}## fff ff 'lm.? 

moairy friallgn to a rcasonabre rimit. No

Jr:ffi:t:*ffyuld protect the work till its completion and handing over againsr any possibre damage,

*rlf",trfl"J1lr?f"Tffi,ffif.rents for creaning the work site every day and on completion of the

20. The tenderer should provide samples ofthe maarcmteo anJ tiie su,,pr,j, *iiiL" r."ii;; ililiffilllfi,i:lf$.J:],:1"?H::arh Zonar ornce/

,hffir."JrTfi:r;,,rr": 
the work has to be caried our at the factory of the contractor and the items to be

22 The tenderer should make n@essary arrangement, for inspection ofthe items made at his factory / workllt'"11"*;,il*:nX;",1m#-t"J#t;H1:l:1ff;,fiiili:Li[J'#'ff;, *orrs a, raiof a,;

3i#;t:lSH *ould abide bv the rules and resulations for the premises especially on the working hours,

"ng"g"d "t 
tt".illirs 

to the premises, interpersinal ..r"tion *itii ir,"";iffi""'#^ and other agencies

31,f,T,:11f;il *tli Xiffi lffi:'il ffi:'S1:.p: *vering or ar the tumiture itemv records, ir any

25 The tenderer sholld.arrange a qualified technical.supervisor at site during the course of the entirework rhe tenderer.should *t in*d. tirl'."p"*isor ti -compteiLn-"-i;";;;t; the contracror shouldffi"t;J::.1i:Tlfll"i':lrl';n1:lr-:l-ir'"'i-i' o *,.",ii" 
"i.ri,r,ii.lI'i,iJ ,,**,.or shourd be

ff;#[l't*" / loss to Dibrugarh Zonal oflice/ Architect wil be rectified ar the cosr & risk of the

31;Iii#ll$Hl#r'Hi,li, E;lhigh 
quaritv / standard and rhe decision of the Engineer-incharge /

i,1;lli,#,tfiil-*lJ$;:r#"#,#"ti,xi##_",.I"J,1[&H".,her nnishing materiar berore

29' The tendercr should not engage any person prohibited by the law for execution ofthejob.

3l#::r111il:lould 
carry out the work strictlv as per the specification and as directed by the

3l' All the maErials proposed to.be used should have the approval of D-ibrugarh Zonal olfic€/ Architect .32' The materials ,"irit"a ro. tr,. *oii rirrria i.'pr*r,"sed only from 
-the 

manufacturcrs directlv or
H;|nu "o,t""d dealers. c"rn.r"ti- i"ilr,Jiu." ,,"y u" *u'.itt a iir" iii.li by the Engineer-rn-

33' The tenderer should strictly follow the approved corour scheme. The colour scheme wi be intimated tothe contracror withjn a week io, *," aut" #irruior *e *ort orJe..;;;;.;il;rrh Zonar orlice/Architect has the liberty to make any ;rh.;;jt#;rs as per requirements.

34' The tenderer shall. ensure that the dismantled materiar / debris are removed from the site dairy and';,';.. hansported out to the prace as designat"a uy'i['.'i,,*ilip"r corporation at his own cost.lrcr- ._-\

i:-( rs$ )'1, ,1,,"",-o"" /:,---\ 
---l. 

-
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35. The renderer shal ensure makehi. o*n urrd;";rH;;ffis. Dibrugarh zonar office/f:ll* or the.client may provide sorne .e";;;iil; #fforrrty luncovered) within the Dremises for
:lJT;,"T"n:,#;fi'li:H'J#,1?:"ruirement aie to u..t"."a "tiii' i;;,;ir'ilriiiiiiJ,i,":,J,ii'iyi,g u,

36. Any damage / loss will be rectified at the cost & risk ofthe tenderer.

37, The tenderer has to maintain a book for instructions from the Engineer_in_charge.

38' The work needs to be carried out as per the instruction of the Dibrugarh Zonal ofiice/ Architect andcompleted with-in the stipulated time peiod. It i; th;-;";p-;ibitity of rhe tenderer to take all kinds ofsecurity and safetv measures of all the existing 
"m* rr-i[i.,'..cuipment and 

""i"Jurl. "i.i,Ja*i"g,r,.:l::_rli*.of the.work. During.the executioi, ir;;;;y;d"g" t",r,"._ir-rirg-i.,.ni*i, om..equrpment etc' It is the resoonsihjlity-ofthe contractor to repair/iectiry ti" r"r., rii'ing'*"r,l"i ,iJ"or, ,r,arbe recovered from the contractor's bill. 
---'-- 'v 'vr*" 'w!

39' If required, the entire fumiture, omce equipment and other accessories shall be strictly covered withplastic sheets etc' to avoid anv damages, 
"ri 

ih.'i;it .;;"ii # .r"-.a and workabre by the contractorbefore the start of office everv-day- *i on" ,up"*i.o.;irhG;i; rabour shall be made avairable with theomce to anend complains, ifany from th".;;";;;fii;l;; '**'"

40' It is the responsibility of the contractor to get the confirmation certificate from the client after virtualcomptetion of rhe work. The work will be cinsiderJ'*'"irt.ary d;il;J;y-#;'ti""i.n0..".
:fl*g:"n:tlXiltff..work 

as per the specification *J"t*.i.i,ir;p."ti;;-or-*;;i: uy'ii" e,i'eir*r-i"-

4l ' All the electrification work shall be.canied out by a licensed electrician under the supervision ofthecontractor' After completion of the work, the tenderei/cont u.tor .iturr ,uurit *,, t*t 
""iin"#'i", ti'electrical work carried out by them.

42' It is the responsibilitv ofthe contractor to take all the necessary permissions from the Local MunicipalCorporation and orher Govemmenr agenciesTautho;;ilo;fi*"i ihe conrract work.

43. Noadvance_and Running payment will be paid. Contractor shall be made the final payment after iointinspection aad finar payment recommendation'by the conc.r.Ju,.iit""y erc
44' The entire interior work sha be guaranteed to be free from manufacturing defects, defectiveworkmanship or materials and any defecis t"t ,ry 

"pp"i'*itt in o month. from the date of issue ofcompletion certificate which in the opinion of the B'-liL;;rri;;; have arisen'from'iJr-*rr**.irg,workmanship or materials' shall upon intimation G.rd;;ilty;he contractor at his own cost within thetime. sPecified. During the said peri^od or o montnr rji.Zii*i"i i"1 without any extra cost, carry out allroutine and special maintenance of the Interior -a"n.ra t" ii#"urties and defects that may arise. Therenderer / conractors shau associate *ith hi;Gd-i;;-;;;ti;;;;##;* o#i,'ii"ioL,r,and mdntenance staffof the Bank.

45. Contractors shall insure whole work against fire, plCT and third party.

E. BILLS & PAYMENTS TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l(a.)The billing is to be done in the name ofthe "The Dy. zonar Manrger, Indian Bank. As specified oncover page (page no. l) ofthe tender.

l(") The €ont-o€tor hfls 'o submitthc:bit' str,eflI as -er the formnt ef the s-eeifeotien, .. ,".rtirr.de++he+*orq"ontitie^ in flre te:aer ae€rmert orerg rith iie Ereet.ie +ueit Rej;"rJore birli;erse@

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Olfice, T.R. phukan Road, Chiratrg Chapsri, Dibrugarh- ?g6001
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I91.";I;:"*f:f::lllly :,1th: 
.ontractorlo take the no objection certificate / no defectscertificate from the ioncernei .ri*t,n .oipr"ti;;;i;ffiil;i:Hli;"f;Ifi:.;il:"._:,ff,L,.",

Oflice/ Architect would not be responsible fo; th€ c;;id""t".----" '

In case the no defect certificale / no objection certificate is not taken by the contractor, then the defectliability period will increase till the saii ,o a.r".t 
"..tii*t.l'no"oi;*i.n ".nificate 

is obtained by thecontractor from the concemed Regional Manager.

2 Income Tax, GST and / or any other s,"tutory deductions as p€r the prevailing rules at the time of
iJffJj::'wiu 

be deducted from ihe pavable 
"ilili;;-;i,id-*rtificate wiuG?srrJi""r"*.'"rtr,"

3' Tenderer will not be entitled to any interest on Retention Money or Security Deposit or any Runningaccount bill money for the time such money will remain wiitrif," Ciilrt.
4' The items of works as well as the,approximate-quantities against these items as given in the schedule ofquantiries and lhe samc shourd not bi considered prectse iriiii'of wor*s to be caffied out, Trne tenderershall be paid on the basis ofthe actuar qu-tity or Lrpt"tla iro.i 

^ 
p., tt" provisions ofthe contract andas per the specifications.

5' It is possible that certain extra items of work_may come up during the course of work. The payment forsuch items will be made based on_Engineeri"g,,ld;kt ;i"-;nayri.. a 
"o.por" 

nt of lsyoon the cost ofmaterial (actual purchase cost / market 1.i". *iit oui any *rshgJ';; rubor,. *ill be considered as tenderersprofit and other overheads.

6' The Tax invoice and the abstract of the bill should be submitted strictly as per the approved format ofDibrugarh Zonal Office/ Architect .

7' The bill should be aftached with alr necessary measurements, sketches, joint measurements (if any).

F. Escalation :

I . No escalatlon in rate shall be paid for the works carried out.

2 No claim on account of fluctuation of rates of material and labour will be entertained during the course ofwork - (from the date of acceptance of the Tender till issu. oi.ornpf"tlon 
"rrtificatif

G Defect Liability period :

l' Defect Liabilitv Period as Der the terms ofthe contract is 12 months fromthe date ofpayment ofthe finalbill' The contractor has to satisfactorily 
"u.ry 

ort uii t}ri *o.ir arid attenaea to all defects in accordance withthe conditions ofthe contnot, including sfteaearan;.

2' The Retentio-n Money wi[ be refunded only after the defect liabi riry penod of t 2 months and,Rectification of the defects occurred whethir polntea oui in *.iiing or not. It will be the duty of thecontractor to inspect the site for defects and rectifu the defe"t. *itr,inlil"e J"re"t ir" iiry pli"i] '"', "
3. During the course ofDefect Liability period the tenderer has to rectiry all the defects,

4' In case the tenderer fails to attend the rectification work within 7 days_ of reporting the same in writing,Dibrugarh Zonar officd Architect will have the liberty to-"ur.v ouf tl, saiir *oi[ *"orgr, *..'ro..contractor at the cost & risk ofthe tenderer. Such expenditure ;ncrined to the 
"ri"rt 

*iri-u" i[or"..a m,

Itrdio Banlq Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T.R phukan Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7E6001 
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ffi:iilHg.ff::'ilJn Deposir,thetenderef shourd

5 Whire carrying out the rectification work, the tenderer shourd ensure that the sunoundings shourd be
H1*:a eainst any possibte damage. l" .^" 

"-r*_y 
i.r.gl,it"" ,"r" ,t orra be made good by the

H, Statutory obligations to be followed :

l ' The tenderer should ensure adherenc: gf alr.:tatuloy requirements under the state and centralRules in force and other local bodies for smooth and timely completion without any additional cost.

:;ff,:"1"1':':11ffi1'ilil"XliffiX,?#1"tr^:;1i,fli1i.; 
iirrerration 

in respect onabours engaged
ana arotrre,iauoui'r"i."^'""v u"^";r",*a r",i#"i"i#;uil:'#*,#ffi[Ti,i"1ff;$?3i?1,lii1'i*of work' procurement of mateiar r.. 

"r,npi"l"r'"l rr,. 
""rill[ 

Ifu"91 Dibrugarh Zonar orlice/ Architect
;:fl1H;',"*'.'*:'trfi'#rT,rumlyr;lr'l,yf"-iliio',i";r,',;i;;il;1"ffi-;;;iJo'#,1o,,.r"r

ilIffi:tfi.fl iHl".HI,J#To,I 
*,th the provision of csr, erc. A, the dulies / taxes with rcspect to the

,",p;;;;;i;-f*;;rlri""i'Jl.?I",[."1|lii#[ffi,]*rro;,[Tgorh zonardmJ;iliilil*'
4' In case any goods are manufactured at the tenderers omce / site, the tenderer has to pay appricabre taxesand he has ro produce Tax Invoice copv f";;il';f gilii i'l"r, rrr" -unrruouring site. in case the goods
fli#,T":THi'":!3fit|"T,1'3h:f tt." i-"i*.i,i"[]iJniingtrrattrrerax 

rras ueen paia'inoura ue

5' The tenderer should submit a statement-confirming that alr duties / taxes ofevery nature covered under the
fl]ff Tiffi 

'T:lJft 
:,flllf *""""h'ri;;a;;fr-ih.',irili,L".n Zonar orrice and the erchiiect

ft.Htattlfl:t 
should ensure adherence of all the requirements and statutes under the state and centrar

7' The tenderers should submit an affidavit / Declaration for payment ofraxes as per the enclosed format.

f,;*ijillillt *"uld also submit when required, a copv of the declaration filed with the csr for the last

I. Responsibilities ofthe tenderer

l..The tenderer should enter into an agreement as per the articles ofthis notice within 7 days of issui of aiept r." 
"ri1","ro} 

'-'u ut afreement on stamp paper attached with

)' The tenderer shall not sublet the work without wriften approval from Dibrugarh Zonrl ollice / Architect

3' The tenderer shourd co-ordinate with all the other contractors for execution ofthe project.

1#"-:"#HffiHlll ;#Jjffi1y,"i'#;f, 1".* 
commencement or work and obtain approvar ror the

5' The contrastor should arrange for sufiicient light & power point required for entire project at his cost.

Indian Banlq Dibrugarh Zonsl Omce, T.R. phukan Road, Chirsng Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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i;Ii.ji,ll"iflrl #,:II.*M or ar r m ate ri ar n ot pai d rorrhe work wi, be considered as,in';irv;;;;r#;;',;Tffi1iH:f.i.[::ff::,:ifi3,flix",i,"ii,L?i;
the specification and afterjoint inspectio, oi*-"rr uy ii"l'rgir"J.-i*.r,*e. and tenderer.

;'#:1"'ffiil?*:i":f,:11" *nedule and bar chart of work before commencement of the work within

8' The tenderer should take adeouals p1gg6u116n against fire hazard at site. The tenderer should ensure that
Ll*:.Jr1H#i?iT:#;":"; au,i,e .,."uii;.J*i ii"'ii?,i*r. carried out is as per the ni. suiety

9' The tenderer should arranse scaffoldings / ladders for proper execution of work, and shall also ensuresafety of the workers as per thi relevan, p.i"iri"^-"-i,-*" i."-*' "

lo; If;!ol"'o**.hould 
submit rate analysis for the exta/deviated items of work before commencement of

;1ffj|ilrilill$l*:Jl1fil;Ies of the materiar proposed to be used for the approvar of

l2' The tenderer shourd oreoare mock-up of the items for the approvar of the Dibrugarh Zonar oltice /Architect and as per the advice or oiurigarn 
'-z'onri 

iim.iiililrrr"ct, the contraclor has to mojiry themock-up samples ti, it meets wirh.rhe 
"pf;J "f 

;;;;-!".rli4 o"ce / Architecr. The expenditurethat may be incuned for making the mock-up samples shouldbe included in the respective items ofwork.
l3' In case the tenderer is a Dartnership-firl Ty change in the constitution ofthe firm sha, take prace onrywith the prior approval of Dibrugarh 'zor"i 

orft"" 7e'r";ir;; ;;ils *" 
".n*a* 

period.

14' The tenderer should submit shop drawings for all the items for the approval ofDibrugarh Zonar ollice/ Architect before execution ofeach item of"wort

Indiar Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R phukan Road, Chiratrg Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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INDIAN BANK, DIBRUGARH ZONAL OFFICE, DIBRUGARH , _78200t, Assam

I / We hereby agrte and accept the above terms and conditions.

(Se{l) Signrturc ofthe Tendertr

For (Name and address ofthe Contractor)

For (Name of the Contractor and Designation)

per week subject to themaximum of l0 04 ofthe final certified value.

? |9 1{9:ll / lnterim paymenr sha be paid againsr rhe work
J. r lnal ul set ement within 30 days from the date of proper

submission of all required document; -al"fri ,".if*fl, iir-ngasurements at site by bank,s appointed Architectl Consuliant
. Income Tax at sourceE perlniiilE

to be deducted at source by law.
;t of
fit

and labor plus lsZ;xtra towads

Indian Brtrk, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R phukan Road, Cbirang Chspari, Dibrugarh- 786001
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T r,:f* to the tender dated . for _ at the
$;lises l9nti9ngd on co^uer pagffieuy conrrrminat wJ trave cornotiei'wittrarl Iorrnalrtles In the perlormance of our Contract for the supply of goods and services under ujl .turrt.,governing the same, central, state or Locar. we further contrm ttrat we have naid art tr,"" o.ii*;."governing the same, centrar, state or Locar. we n,.ttrer c-#frrL 

-tt 
o:t *e hure p"i; ;ll il;; in6i juties

including.sales tax and excise duty in respect of tt 
" 

gooas anJ se*ices supplied td you *o unJ".tur.Jto u"responsible for the same.

Y.,i:::.-::",1:r^:llP llj":o,1", indemnified againsr any ctaim or demand and alr toss. cosrs. charges
ano expenses lncuned or suftered by you as a result ofany claim being made by any person in respect ofourobligation under the said tender for payment oftaxes, duties or otherwise.

Yours truly,

Date:

(on Rs.l00/- non-jrdt.ial $l;"#;;I, by the successfut bidder)

From : The Conttactor

To
Indian Bank,
Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
Dibrugarh , Assam

Dear Sirs,

SIGNATURE OF CONTRACTOR
WITH RUBBER STAMP

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T,R. phukatr Road, Chirarg Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7E6001
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Annexurt _ II

(On Rs.l00/_ non_judicial stamp paper by the successful bidder)

From : The Contractor

To : Indian Bank,
Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
Dibrugarh , Assam

Dear Sirs,
We i I refer to the tender / contract da,.9 , , , for supply ofgoods and services at lhe premisesmentioned on cover page (page no.l t of ttre tenaer. We il ,a"i!Jrnrt, we / I are / am covered under rheexemption Iimit prescribed by the centrar Excise Act rs+a ;Jro';*cir. is payabre by us / me on the soodsand^services supplied to vou. we / t further confi., ttut *"7i huu"1o,,pti"l iiti, iiir," r"r,n,1"i:ii"r'i,irl.
3".fr:i$::."jr",::contract 

for the supplv orgoods;J serul".J"ii rnd". urr r,",,,* g"r"ifiii" *.",
we / I undenake that if any taxes.and duties incruding sare tax and Excise duty in respect of goods andservices supplied to you by us / me is payable. tt''. r.rpoitiuiiity oflaying the same shall be our /mine.we / I agree to Indemnifr/ and keep you Indemnified against uiy cr'uir.o. o.mand and a, Ioss. cost, chargesand expenses incuned and suff.r"d'by y", *, ,".rrri?i -i?iirib.ing ,ud. by any person in respect ofour / my obligation under the said tend"i l .ort*"t ro. puyrJni Jil*"r, duties or orherwise

Yours truly,

Date:

SIGNATURE OF TENDERER
WITH RUBBER STAMP

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Offrce, T.R. phukan Road, Chirang Cbapari, Dibrugarh- 7E6001
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Special conditions of the contract

l;&:il"Jf :1": 
,sed should have similar / uniform grains and should b€ totalty fiee from white portions,

2' AII the.edges ofthe plyrvood should be teak wood beadings. The beading to be fixed with adhesive /screw/ nails.

3' The measurements indicated in the drawings are approximate and may vary as per the site conditions.Dibrugarh zonal ofiice / Architect's interprlatio" 6itr," alrigt and the specifications mentioned in theentire document sharr be final and witholr appear. In ;; 
"f 

#;" o, in.onsirt"r"j, ii ji.*"*J i" ,t.drawing and specifications, Dibrugarh zonii om". / gr.r,it*i;, irt rpretation shall be final and withoutappeal.

4' The contractor shalr submit the Bar chart & PERT chart before commencement of work andthe progress chart during the course of work.

5' For- the design and other details mentioned in the entire document Dibrugarh Zonal ollice / Architectalone has the patent right.

6 The contractor shall take the orior approval from Dibrugarh Zonal o,Iice / Architect for subletting thejob even if the same is to a specialized agency.

7'.ln case Dibrugarh Zonal olfice./Architect rejects a particular work the tenderer shall remove the samewithin two days and no payment shall Ue maae for suctr *iiL_ 
---- '

8 The contractor has to take all safety measures with regard to the workmen employed as per relevant lawsand good engineering practices at site and safety measurii alainsi trre nre rrarara.

9. The contractor has to make necessary arrangement for internal lighting at the site.

l0' The contractor has to carrv out the job strialy as per specification spelt out in the bill of quantities, thedrawings' instructions that mav be issuld by rh;6gil;;i;;a[i ano trre specificarion of the Bureau ofIndian Standards, National Buiiding Code etl.

I I In^case of any discrepancy between the specifications and the drawings, the details mentioned in thespecifications / Bill ofquantities may be taken as final.

12' The electrical installation works are to be carried out by engaging licensed electrical contractor. Thesuccessful tenderer shall submit the photocopy of Elechical ionti"ior'r lic€nse at the time of execution ofwork. The copy oflicense ofEtectrical Supervisor and electricians also are to be submitted.

13' The contractor shall submit the single line drawing of electrical installationvwiring of completed workalong with the final bill.

14' The contractor shall submit the Test certificate of the Electrical installations carried out by him as perrequirement of locar_ Electrical suppry Aurhority, tnaian etectriciry nubi-Jiil;ffi#ili:i:" -
r)' lne wo ( shall be carried out on holidays and Sundays after and before offic€ hours and durins officehours.on working-davs. The contractor shafl ensure ttrat rtre.e,lr;n il't"il;ffi;ri]t#;il; i,oftice/other areas/floors as the work is to be executed in w;.kirtolil".
16. The contractor shall depute one erectrician and one herper during office hours to avoid anyelectrical breakdown in electrical installation.

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zoral Oltice, T.R phukan Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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ffi

l7'The conhacror hils to carrv out the jou strictry as per sffitfrn spert out in the bi of quantities, thedrawings' instructions that mav be issued w ,r,Jgrgii*I-ir-.iurg" uno tr," .p"cification ofrhe Bureau ofIndian Standards, National Building Coae Jtc.--

18. Contractors shall insure whole work against fire, plCT and third party.

19' In case of. an-y discrepancy between the specifications and the drawings, the details mentioned in thespecificarions / Bill ofquantities may be taken as final.

20' All disputes and differences of any kind whatever arising out ofor in connection with the contract or thecarrying out ofthe works lwhether du.ring tt. p.og."r. oi it 
"iuJ.ts 

o, within l2 months from the date ofvirtual completion of the work and 
-whetf,er u,iro.E o. *ltrrin ri-months of determination abandonment orbreach.of the contract) shall be pfeqe{ to giving irt".:"ii" irii derails of rhe matter under dispute likequantities, rates, amount claimed .and ttre relon"ttrereto ana^r.itrJ uy ,rr" il'ffi;; tai'r"l#il,. ,r,.Arbitrator shall have power to open. up, r"ui"* -J ri"ir. ,ry-i"rtin"ite opirir;,'a'*iriil..i'uiriiio" o,notice, save..in regard to the exiepted matt"rs, ,er..r"J io-ii tie preceaing clause and to determine allmatters in dispute which shall be iubmitted to aruitration ana oi which notice shall have been siven asaforesaid. The Arbitrator shau make his,award *itni, 

"r. y.; i;. ,il frd; "-ilriJiril'J*"*", o.decided by him or them as the case may be with th. consert'oi th'e panies) from the date of enterins on thereference. In case during the arbitration proceeaings ttre partier;ridty;l;;;;;;rt.",""i,i,ji**o
their dispute or difference' the reference to arbitrarifn, the'..i.-.*." to -uitrutr"i -Jit " "pp"ri't 

rJni or1,.Arbitator shall be deemed to have been revotea aaa itre-ariin"ttn p.o"""aings shall stand withdrawn orterminated, with effect from the dare on which,h; P,,t;, d;l;int memorandum of settlement thereofiwith the Arbitrator or the Arbitrators as rhe_case may'be. ihe suuniission srrll be deemed to be a submissionto arbitration wirhin rhe meanins of the Indian Arbilation e.i-riii or *y 
"utrto.y 

,"iin#i"r'ii.r*r. l,is agreed thar the contractor sria not. deray th. ;"r,yh; o-ui o'f'th"_ *ork, by reason of any such maner,qre.stion or dispute being referred. to arbitratlon, urt .riJi-p...J ,"itn th. *oilo *iri 
'a-r'arJairig.r". 

_oshall, until the decision ofthe Arbitrator or Arbii.utor. 
", 

tfi" 
"^" rnay be, is given.

21. The work will be awarded to the agency that has given the lowest rate (I_l).AdditionallS

The L2 Bidder will be asked to confirm ifhe can do the work at the lowest rates quoted by Ll.
Ifthe L2 eives a later confirminq that he is ready to carry out the work d the rowest rate (Lr), then it can beconsidered to award the work toiim also. rne conaiiion'oiiirir 

""*o 
ofwork to L2 on the rares ofLl willbe as under:

l. When Ll denies in writing that he does not hsve capacity to do the work"

3l[Lil,[l] 
observed by Dibrugarh Zonal Ofrice / Arcl,ii'""t. iirt Ll has not compteted morc rhan 3

3. When defects are found in the work ofll.
4,' when Ll does not take up the work as sssigned within the stipulated time period as mentioned inthe work order:

PREAMBLE TO THE BILL OF QUANTITIES

The- work proposed is to be carried out at the oflic€ premises mentioned on the cover Dase (no I \ .rfrhc
tender. rhe premise is proposed to,be provided with'Fumi.hirs,;i;ri,;l;;iil;;|{T;Jffi1#"'ii,".n
proposed should have the best workmutship. The contractor shiurd iniure that"onry fre nrstlruaii&-' 

''
materials mentioned in the list of material ii purchased fo. th;;.oj;.
l. The work should be carried out in such a way that the shucture is not disturbed.
2' Any difference / discrepancies in the specification shouia u. .i*ii*a *im tr,e Engineer in charge beforesubmitting the tender. The Engineer in charge will have the liberty to moairy trre speiincation i-o i

6Ernrrq Atul[3aD
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reasonable limit to rui,t. UrrF
without any extra cost. 'ncePt during the course ofwor( the te,nderer should carry our such work

l:,llr."*..o.f.*, Tajor modification such items will be considered as ,will be paid based on the gne;re.rinn ,,te / M^rL-r ,--,an-extra items. Payment for such itemswill be paid based on the E;;;;;":" 
Julrr rtcrrrs wrrr De consldered asan-extra items. Payment for such

tabou r wi,k .;;r;ffi:;?#,if, []:iy*r" rare anatysis. t s % of rhe roii iost ;i. ;;;;;ii;;;t 
1 

bX 
1 y w rtt be 

.consider eai'i 
" 
i i) re, r p _7t.

4' The contrastor st oula 
"o-oJiiiie ,riir, tte ott e. cont"u"tors employ€d at the site for smooth flow ofwork.

o""*r""rffimgH

The tendercr sha use o the moteriat;!,y11tty 
i,"!u y" lH 

?f.opptoved make as stated above, itis mandatory to take the written confirmation well in advan", yihi horcriot o, stated above is notavaitabte and / or the same is not s;ituttiiriirri'r,ii GZ,r,#iuir) o" ru,ne site condition.

' In case rhe rendercr wish lo verif! the deroired specification of maretiars, b,orkmonshiD etc. rhesame may be verifiedfrom rhe off;; rteiiiiii", iliri'rriliiirr"L!,i'b,n, *ra*.
DlYhelher apmduct is equivalent or not wi, be decided by rhe Engineer-in-chargd Archirecl onry.

LIST MAKE / BRAND ALL WORKS

/ Syska / Havells /MCCB,,M@
over switch, switch fuse Unit L&l ABB, Legrand, Siemens, SchneiderrRts irsulate?Eii-E Jibief;iu .*,T.9yr9,. Sheathed,unSheathed, flexible LI

PVC insutared copp.ii-ar.roiilir.,

Schneider/ ABB/Siemens
Lesrand/ schneidiTIBIBieil JLEi

Raychem/ MahindralEiMEf
Wall & Exhaust Fan

ABBA,IDS/LEXIC/ ClipsiVsiernens,/HpL

t tcg oistriburion B6ard;-in-;h;t -$d
noustng (double door)

Lyft:h: Ty & r;leph";e s"cket-Z bo*s
CPL/ Legrand/ABBiAnchor

L&T/ Legrand,r Sch.-id;S G"TVGE

Patch Panel,Patch co.a unO Vo

ComRack / HCL / vaRa"kTApW p;siderJ

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R phukan Road, Chiratrg Chspari, Dibrugarh_ 2g600l
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ilillili{#
ill:,::i:il
Neulrar& earm eusbaffi ;;;il:::,:tltperatins 

MCB/MCCBiRCcB erc. knobs & consisrins or pha

Mj:ii::i:.1.,:,,-l"removableplalesonT"pio".i#
;i"c,""JIl

r:::11

3lg porfitF &F_ srre4Oe ,r,c,as,ve ef gl+g..9f f l O.g@Ee ! 2x4.0 n mz F.R.LI. copper

,Orn*"

rted, inclusive of 200 a."" n"^^, , ,^*^].1,"0I. 
oJsheet steet. dust protected, duty phosphatized

;*m*[ffi li,:,,:*Hi1_6m[rnT]ffi ]i*ilrfiffi .,,,n;ff
wire box and superior makeierminal c, 

--"- v'raurcurts grano/xnock out plates and with bullt in lo

;u: *l*x;
a* ott **.,

r t".izr, ioo ,ni, iii#;rrTl;J;:i "r 
inside these DB shourd be insutateo rrom he uooyj .

|itessl4e@ersl;eE z.sSqen@
s, t. r.c. or spt a way ilioie oo-0.=61ffi iiry
Incomer^oouble pote 30 mA 32 Amp R.C.B.O. j No.

6 Amp SP M.C.B..6 No and

teesffi coooernexloE@!@@



sLr.c.o@
Tli.jlrj Tl,:y * 63 Amp Dp R.c.8.0..1 No.Amp S.P. M.C.B. _ 6 No

il3.X4sa.nn.

r.c. or s",_;f6iiEiE d6iiiilTiiiiiEii;i
omer : .63A 4p 100mA RCBo : . 1 No.

ffi

tfifJfy
or n WS eanduit. prN GRrp ,; ",.],.It '^tlt]":t 

oB's with 3x 1.5 sq mm stranded FRLS ccl::il:,ff ,iffi . 
j'|"3,1[::i:*;y1 tr# !;::#:l',,.;,'-T?,:i] ::illii ;: :il:?

snarrarso inctuje cince;dffi;;;fl-Y:1-Phase R Y.8 Neukat-Brack & Earth - Green cotour). T
oved shade and make .;;;;.;1,,""r]:Jpiate 

and.Swjrches of gdd ptate type sw ches and sockets
ffi:,*::illT[ffJ

#ffif-
:t:!'iiI
Ihe reievanr ori 

',,* 
J ,i"d ,r;;'T":td':g l' M's conduit rncruding the cost of c,rcuit *i,,ri

;hourd be used for conne,ion/ rarmih",,::111'^:"*: 
copper. conduclor i, /tts esadrt . t,ii' ;;i;should be used for connectionl termina,i, 

-_,,,"" , ,\Le lupper conouctor in M.S_ Conduit . plN GRlp Lug
eartrrw,relenasenv;-rffi;,:i1?;l:S,+ j!"r.J.Tillfl 

ffi ltli;.,mll,1T;ffi[f ;
]n:;,'ffjffi:',:Ii, l'ffri'":*f: 1",-.1e' 'er 

;; ;4 ,il 5i,iili.l,lo *uo, to be or aooroverand make. ( only 2 tables served bn o"n. 
- " "" v'rE PUIrrr' rwllcnes and sockets to be of

,i.ii,ii;r,ffiffl'I,.,{;'.i SiJi.ffil?,:n:{*li*:

:ffi,.J1 If ;._i,?'ll:i:l in::,:1,:j:{tl; ry ffiiliJ,xiil:L'J,i',ll .3::ilil
-i.:*{:{.ri--.r.--- ie 0l necessary cutting the walls and inctuoing M.S. GondJli

ar..",
xked embossed on conclr, c,,rr,^a\ "":::^.:ll1:.yrclor 

cabte through suitalte size rU.d. conOuli
ff :l'i.il::'.:'.#*fl H[:[#lr;;.i,i,fi iffi ffi :#:J:ft :l:ilI]ff ;ii#,';,,x1jl
vest make AC Dower |ln n",,"^ ,.^,lllll^9 

orconceated by chase cutting on wa comptete wih Nffi:ilt.fl T#:#l',Jilifl .??1"1 
.Il.,il#;;ffi il;H'?"Lff l,ff ili:'#i};

-_-- 

: lrsh' painting etc, as required. All connections of wires ro oe ooie

ffi,ffi,ffiffiiffirffi##-&ffi4



::Iie:,cover plate having locking arranoement anJ ,;;;;;::,::":-"]es an0 providingmasonary encto
.equired. 

Rare snl,, o. 
'iJ.]r.' 

.i'ri"Xl! 
*'lt']ns p'pt of 2 7 meter long .rc *n .r'.,.0.r .or, ,ro ,.,i

)onnecl,on as required.atono witr, prn,iai,llX9r3,jlP",:,u^Ll: t mm cit. strip on surface or in recessiIX l*'nt"'g'nil,,,n,ui*gi,:,;;;:,"J.::i,[',:::::ff ii#

*r r rrrd

_r:ig+=r=__=_ 
._-,",. ",,"',. o" ,.qurred for fixrng the fixtures in position as directed by architect,***-*

ggH*#!I;I+=' ""' 'vattage-18w ccr'4000 K or equilrvent as approved by the EngineeF

mroi
Hffei+rlfFjoil4iab+cuer
#uurqeE
r!.cligfl4q!ir+u[-- /attage-2ow' ccT- 4000 K. or equilivent as approved by the

**^H,rffi
_10W, CCT- 4000 K, or equitivent as approved by the Engineersupptyan@

a*rrrr r,
as requirej ..ro,r. ,.i 'r, 'o,rJ.,*ttr makrn$ n€cessar) connectlon cable as. approved by the Deptt.s
rake/ cRoMpToN make/Arc/ , 

^^, 
,ljn.*^?..l.Tent [without regutato4. loRtitrt pspo ,#) iCRoMPTON make/ATC/ V CnUiO ,, 

-"",, ,s',, lvyl uur requtarort. {ORIFNT pSpO make / Usha

#ates shall be inclusivs oi providrng and fixing of M.S.

suppllng inctuding nnrnglxrng oi foltoG
lvory Colour , complete wih all accessories

slarrateoptast@
lj,,:i:::l :y::r: yith makins necessary connection cabre,

) +oo. +so mm sGE

;*1,r,,1,,
rso/tEc,.1801, CENELEC EN5017j _ r,T.^.l,Tl..x1.9d ".1qsor.l-Ot 

class E standards ;d;;ill;rs0/ECr 801, crrurr.ic ersorzr ; lli::i,l; ;,1 ffii:fl.&i:,ffi:,,i, liffril,tJiflffl
];l; ffi iff: :i,.":Ti 

,Hy,,:i,:1,1llt ,,s 0., ilil .",.iiliJ#;, . ndividua, workand terminating other end with RJ45 
rrurrr 

'Ervtsr 
/ EFAE^ room l0 individual work statir

rncrusrve as mentioned in ttu o"r.rloti.lolltttor 
including numbering with ferule. Note- n.tes str"ti le

number of points Drovrded h,ca.r ^. ;^^'i,i|.:':-ii1 the payment for the same item snafl ue maoe oi-
xT;i1,i,.,Tl;

Proud,ng rnd

;:ffir,H:,,,J,,il.iT:Ti::,:i.,il:irx,.,. ,,i.r,,,,r,iifi;i::l;5*^,suitabremodurar/boxrromserver/EpAaxroomtoinoividuar;;;.ffi1#ffi;#fi::lirr::ffffi,A:liiHlIl,T,iJ

iil',::ffi ,ffi 'J[X'TJti:ffi3?';;Ali:fj:*;*]:ffi i:yjii:,1,'*.,, as men, oned
same item shall be made on the number of points

,nO fixn*r*"0

:lfft''


